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ccoanl oral) the Capital Ex®,
tram I78» uutil tue prawn

time.

JIUBDEB .OF DB. A>KN.,
i the eatly settlei s of this por-

.'enosyivaula and tbe Indians
(sled Incessant feuds, and mur-
ine side and on the other, were,
it occurrence* but.lhe first case
jr iu Cumberland county, of
, flu j any authentic record—and
JudlolaVcpgnlzaucewastaken—-
of " Dr* John,” a Iriendly In-

,d hie wife, and child. He re/
jm tbe buukß of the Delaware/:

inter of the year 1760, with bis
id two children, and lived in a

cabin- dh the 'Conodoguinel
lotfarfPW Carlisle. . The Gov: ■tforuieil’ the- proyilicial council'
71st of February, 1760,' that he
Wed a letter frdla Justice West,
He, acquainting- him of a'erne)

laving been coinmltieil .in thui
■hood onan ludlan namedJPhn,

Ittle boy of his, and'there-was
o think his wife-was ulao niur-

Tbe Governor sent a message to
use, recommending them to offer
d for the deteotlonof the mur-
Tbe Assembly offered.a reward.
Jredpbands.and the excitement,
jdamongst the people was lu-
- it was fearod that the Indians
ik : to avenge the.tnurdor on the
A certain. John ‘Ldughry testi-

, Jobn Mason had asked ;hlm to
the murder of these Indians, and
jrtaln James Fosterhad told him
(Foster,) together, with.William
md some boys, bud murdered the
, Warrants were issued for some
iscties then residing within tbe
f Cumberland county, and means
iken to apprehend others who had
Pittsburg, but whether they were,
/tried and convicted, war have
table to ascertain. ;

’ : 'THE NUGENTS.
ig the French war of 17fi5, and
isequent war,of the - revolution,
irsburg Was a small frontier yil-
, the very outposts ofCumberland

A considerable trade was oar-
with the more remote out-posts on
itsburg road, by means of paoh-
Althnugh the rUid disoipliue of
jhPresbyterians was, iutroduceu

ry ewly periou Into the Conoooour.,
ettlemeuts, it' surpassed its power-'
the ,wild and lawless spirit of, the
traders aud frontiersmen. The

of the Cumberland Valley, were
id with a band of desperate inarau-
horse-thieves and. counterfeiters,!
Id deflauoe to all laws. They had.
mlzed line.from Bucks, county, 1 '
i Chester and the Cumberland
Into the Valley ofVirginia. The
if Bucks county, the Krltzes- of
aud the Nugents ofCumberland.
terrorto central; and southern''

flvuula. The long, narrow val,
i(9Bolutledcove3'Of-thoßlue
üb, qdordedia.coaVeulont route.:
ire bidingplaces. - These were no
villains; they rWore'the fid »t
sported tbe best horses, audr

Isplay more guineas and jewelry 1
ly ‘others in ,the .settlement; and
tbe source of their sudden wealth

upedtedj no' r ode dared prove it
t them. . For dong tlmd these
ified publia eeutlraeutflaiiii,eluded
justice. Afloat two of them, neat
leraburg, mottling a man oa the

with a bottle they presumed :
whiskey,, demanded it of him;
;e ; if up without remark, and
lug it they touud it to be yeast.—
iroke it over bis head add other-
m.ied him* This led ■to their, ar-
' their subsequent imprisonment
Isle, what is now Franklin then
purtion ofCumberland bounty.—

ler crimes were charged ajjaluijt thom,they were finally convicted <pttf b
rge of counterfeiting,andaebtenced
is hung under the old' English law.'—
By were oohlihed In what was kuowii
hs u dark cell.’Mn the old jail; -and
>n the, day of execution arrived, they
ised to come out. A brimstone fire
kindled at the door of, the,cell, and
smoke soon brought them’ to speedy
mission,' One of itbeiu remarked do
other that “ hell bpuld be no worae
o that;" and they gave-themselves
> the hands of the sheriff, and were
ciited in the presence of a large unm-
et people. Their execution is sup ■id to have occurred during the> revo

lonary war. *’

10MELMAN K L ;BD BY WZ BNEB.
■iiiiof the ea> Meet murders of which
have ahy tradition wa» the killing of
laeliuan by .Warden Musselmap,
oresided in ope. pf the, remote \Ves-
a atttlemeuis, bad been on a visit to
muter, where; inconsiderable sum o!
aay had been, paid him. VVa’rner was
ito of this, and lay ;id Walt for IVlua-
waa, near a fording place on the Bus*
dianna; somewhere between ■ Harris-
fj and West Fnlrvlew. When oom-
iOJed to “ stand' and deliver!" Mus-
toad spurred hU horso Into a fiillfgal-
•i Md, Warner, mounted,
rsliot pursuit, Theflightand pursuit
dinued, up bill, and.■down) fur ■a' dls
106 of twelve’ or thlrteenmlle3,add
wy of the eld people along, JJiat road
reacdustoined to relate bow they heard
B Mfa of thew the stones, and tho cHcs of Mus-
¥*|i, op that eventful; ivliliih
« the subject of talk for' half 'a
otarj.: Warner fcame upon. Moose I-
•o Just below: the: present, ivillage of

apd thpt
1 ‘Hooded httn froip his lioiee \ylth a

A. desperate struggle ‘then - took
“•i at wsis evident from the tracks and

on the snow, around an old tree,
>lch In their oblldbod'd was pointed opt
Be tt of the. present generationaa,tbd
*CB where Miisselman was hided. The
tt morning the' body of Musseliddu
“ found tying under, the :tree, and,
,[ Der was Oral suspected of being the
otdorer from the fact that the horse,'
k'oh rah away, while be' and
“t-were. engaged in. the life-struggle
'’hhcl the tree, was identified'as’the
lrs 9 which Warner fode. He was ar-;
*lf(|i;aQd.tn his possession were, foynfi
Mliuhor ofar lulea of.children's clothingw«h telutiyoa, In Lancaattir had made
tUussetmau’s littleOnes lt|theweat,aa
e" as a considerable quantity ol money,

I® Woe convicted and ; bbt'bother the trial aad execution were!
here, 1 tir In Lancaster,Twhllo r .jtet)'nmbetlaad was a portion

-- ■' -.- \yrrz. ■comity, we have uo means of-lenrmnjrr
a- there se tma to bo nn’judloial record of
the case. •

- Sarah.Clark.
• About tbe year 1700, a young gjrl
named Sarah Clark lived in the family
of' Mr. Jobu Douglass. . While’.’fiviug
there she contraded a strong attachment
for a sou of Mr. Douglass, who was at

that time paying utteullou to Miss Ann
Carothers,. liviug wilh'her father, Jobn
Carothera, near (Silver'a Spring. Sallie
Clark deteruilned to destroy the, life of
Ann Carothers, and thereby gain the
object of her fondest affections. With
this object lu view«she hired asa servant
In the house ol Mr. Carothers, aud bided
her lime. Having ho ill will against the
family! she desired to pu(aoa Ann-by
heraeif, and with this intent purchased a

,ot of arsenic; but no suitable opportuj,
Ully for this olfenug, she grBw desperiue'! !
and put the arsenic into a pot of leaven.
The family all ate of the bread, and be-
came sick; John Carothers died on-the
2(lthof February, 1708,pud his wife Mary
died soo'u afterwards; biitAnu Carothers
survived; and the fiendish passions ol

this Sarah Clark again promoted; her,
while se\Vlng at the, bedside of Aha
(carothers, to give her another dose of
arsenic, in a bowl of barley, and, nil.l •;
but'even this failed oflts deadly purpose,
and Ann, huvlug partially, recovered,
was taken to live with a relative',, ilr.
Thomas Carothers Fimlinguo other
means of access to the object,of‘her re-
venge, Satab Clark gained .access tb the
spring house of’’Thomas Carothers, and
pul a quantity of arsenic luto the butter,
hut iu this, she was discovered iiuVl Sub-
sequently arrested'. She was, tried; In
Cur.iale, at the’October term of Oyeraud
Teftuluer, 1798. The deteuddtit’a couu-
sel.moved to- quash the indictment,
for the /.ieaaou that the venire hud been
issued to the coroner instead ol the high
Sheriff; but the Comm;'Uwyilth’s attor-
ney replied that tho h|gh Bhyritf, John
Carothers',' Esq.| whs not qualified to !

byreaaou.of “umudillereucy,” he
being the soli of John and Mary Caroth-
era, the persons murdered. The case was
tried before Jas. Diddle, President!Judge;
Jonathan Hoge, Sami. Laird, and Johu
Montgomery, Associates, aud the follow-
ing jurors: John North, David Beard,
Jamea McNamara,George. Black,Ludwig
Milled, Abraham Line; James Scruggs,

Hubert Elliott, Philip Miller, John
Ewing, Peter Fisbhiiin, and James
Blllqtt. She was convicted of murderin
the first degree, aud at the August term.

. 1799, was sentenced to pe-bung.:, A short
time before herexecution, she subscribed
t.j the following coufessiou:

“ X; Sarah Clarke, was horn lri the year
1768 or 1787, about 2 miles fiomCarlißle;
siiioo I was 11 years, of age have hired
nmuug strangers. When about twenty,
1 eugaged lu the family of Mr. Huyea, as
housekeeper, where 1 continued about 12
mouths i from there 1 went to thefamiiy
of Mr. Logan, where ! lived about two
years; after which 1 went into the family
of John XJmiglus, where rcouiluued, ex*
eepting a short time, until my, total rum
look place. Whilst X lived in the family,
of Mr. Douglas, X contracted a dove lor-
a young man, but who uiifortuiratoly ap : '
pearid to ii-e to be. in love with Aim
Carothers, daughter ofJohn- Carothers,
Esq., my solo thoughts wore bout on the
manner ot removing the object that ap-
peared to be in my way, in order to ob
tala the object of nil :my wishes. For
tills nurp 'se, I took hdvlce, laud in (he
fall of 1798, X purchased,a quantity of
white arsenic, which 1 X bad heard would-,
polsou animals, and which I meant hr
-Ive Ami Carothers, for' the, purpose bfy
accomplishing my-eud',iu obtaining the
young, iuuti. ;HefeX;mist observe, that
although X conceived Ann Oarothers, to
tie my rival, yetX had uo wish lo injtirc
auyol'jjr; dsirotliers’ fiiiWly, uo'f.hkil,!!
the least ill will to the saidAmir, jeicepi
that I thought her in my way towards
obtaining'of the young man whom X
loved, to excess. X waited a 1 long tihie
for ah' oppojrihuity or - giving the arsenic
‘to And by herself, but none olJered.' At
length, however, a,fatal opportunity pre-
sented itself; I put a portliii) of arsenic
.into a.pot ol leaveu in Mr. C s. house, of
which the family raised bread, aud of,
which, they a:e, and all becamesick. At-,
this event I was greatly, troubled, and*-
wheu I fouud that'Mr. C. died on tbe
20i b ol February 1708, X was extremely
alarmed, us I liad, no 111 will against; the?
family. I then, desisted for a time In uc-
uompllshiug 'ihy'liori'id plan ; however,
m opportunity offered one night, while
[ attended the said Ann, under the mask
of friendship, oh a bed-of sickness, I,
mixed a portion in ■ 'Parley-and ;hiilk
whlch l guve her. In themouth of May
iuy restless uasslons of Jealousy and luve
forced me: to 'reuew my attack on Ann
Oaruthere ; I procured an ouubeof yellow
araen)q,fBud although Ann Carothers
iyaa uiuCh Impelled lu'health, and Mrs.■ Carpthera, died the, 3d of Jiihe, yet such
wasthd-excesa of, uiy.Ueslie to remove
her out bf-my-way, hefjvbP I conceived
to be my greatest obstacle, that shortly
after'-the decoaseof her mother, 1 put
some of tbearseiiioiutoa pot of butter lu
the, spring, bouse of Thomas Carothers,
Ann wus.theu jiving there, with thesaid
Carotl.ere. ,2

Here It was that my diabolical scheme
was discovered. I was committed to
p isou, aud lor Which wibkop ami devil-
ish conduct !, am shortly to, suiter the
shameful and Ignominious death ou tlio
gallovya.’,’, . ■ Sakaii, Clarke.

.■ IdSWOBO' CHLOB.”;'," I: ’ Vi
At the March term ofOyer and Termi-

ner, 1801, ncgro,Ch|pe jWas.jifraigned for
the raurderVoT and
plead not gulliy. She had been left in
charge of some children, while their
parents had gone to church at some dis-
tance from their residence, and during
their absence drowned one.of them in a

.stream near Iho house,' .This Tact Uve
learn upon pure tradition,' and .capnot
vouch for Its authenticity. She was tried
before Hon.. John Joseph Henry,

dent Judge; Samuel Laird, JohnCrelgh,
audtWllliam Modre, Associates; and the
I'oilowingjurora : , William Wlley'i Johas
llupe, Joseph. Semple, Rosa Mltehell,
Andrew Holmes,; Jr,,-James Geddes,
Abraham . Myers, jehahod Randolph,
David White, Thomas Craighead, David
djnith and William C, Holmes. Bile
was convicted ol murder In the'ffirst
degree, and at the June term, 1801,'was
sentenced' to be hiing.- Her execution
took place the same year, i

KIJ'.VARD DONALLY
Edward Doually was a native of Ire-

laud, and emigrated to this country .about
tho year ITSa. -He,engaged as a laborer
in the family of James MoOormldk, re-
siding In West' Peunsboro' township!
and was considered by all who ’ truew
him an houest and' Industrious man, but

1n thatiopudlllen^:lwtis'fooliB%lii :hj^cen-
f'“erb®W ,w

that he heoamo kcqualUtod jfrjtfi Cathe-
rine Jlahdou, to’ whom;he was mAjcHod
ihyßeptoml’dr .JSOI.- -The ,lqthp||Byfpub'j
listing between the {he
marriage'! suoh . that less
than enterlfi# Into thabondfiM matri-
mony could preeerye the honor ofOalhe-

,rlpe. It, happened that alter, this,marl
rlage, Edward Dpually dlduP.gOod for
himself or any one else : , He frequently
cl.,me home' infuriated by, liquor,''pm!
abused his wife most cruelly. , Hlsdufses
and his heavy blows, as vvell as her cries
arid petitions for mercy, wore freqi)edtly
heard by the passers by. eljbe
house sometimes myl the wife with huge
gashes out b.W head and face, while a

aoda bjsedlugllp were com*
moa otjourrenoea. One day, while his
/ J 1

-wllfe-mis standing by tho Are, her hcinl-
ierrllily cut and bruised, bo lifted up bis
.band and swore, in the presence of a
witness, “By God I’ll kill her, and,think
no more of if than I wou-d to kill a dog.”
The day after Hie fall of the deep enow,
which some people Hying still remember,,
on the last of March, 1807, Donally bent
ills wife Hi such a cruel and brutal man-
ner, that she was forced to run away and
seek shelter and protection iu tbe bouse
of a neighbor. Tbe next day, she chang-
ed her bluing place, aud so from day to
day, Donally. jn the .meantime Aiding;
frpfti house to bouse, With a loaded gun,
threatening to shoot any one who would
conci'al her. Anxiety for the safety of
her children .Anally induced her to re-
turn home, let the consequences be what"
they might. When she reached tbe door

i of, the house, Dinally.-Arst: knockedfiler-
down’, and then bade iier to go around to

the other door. When she got there, he'
told her to go to the other door, and thus
kept her going backwards aud forwards
iu the untrodden snow, until she was-
almost perished ■ with cold. On oneoc-
casion; ipuder cries for itielp than usual
were beard to issue from the Donally'
mansion—after which CatherineDuually'
was never again seen lu tho neighbor-
hood. When qut aliened by the neigh-
bors, Donally preteuaed that she bail run
away «Ith another man ; but Ills eldest
cljiid revealed the secret, that bis father
had brought Ids mutheriu from the field,
insensible, mid laid herou tbe bed. , The
boy asked “Is mammy dead? ' 'Donally
replied; “No, you damned rascal— don’t
you see her byes are open—she is ouly
sick.”, ThejChildrgijr weft) tak'eu by the
father to the barn,'vVhero they were kept
until they wbre almost starved, (subse-

quently human bones were found
amongst the ashes lu the'fireplace, and
in a heap ofashes neara tree whichstood
iu an adjoining Aeld. Clotted blood, and .
hair malted with blood, were also found
oh a fence near the house, Speaking Cf
this man and bis crime, a cotemporane-
uus publication says;“lt waS a scene bl
truusceudaut wickedness—of ungoverna-
ble passion—of malice the must keen and
inveterate. ! Human nature recoiled at
the bare facta as they , yvere given in evi-
dence. Such a scene of cool and delibe-
rate villainy—pi artifice, to conceal the
murder, the most consummate—perhaps
never was equal!-d, aud certainly never
was surpassed, in any country- Nut satis-
fied with destruyihg the life of. u woman
—yeaof a wife, whoso - “bosom heaved
with never-ceasing sighs”—'by one fa-
tal blow, be repeats .them again and
again. Tbe tragedy commenced in tbe
house. There he beats her with a gun—-
with a wagon whip auil with a pair of
tonga. He then drags her lijto a field,
not fur distant from tbe bouse, where be
destroyed the remaining spark of Jlfe.—
It is evident that he must pave beat tier
there severely with the whip. Cries were
hea.d by the neighbors; as if issuing ifom
the spot' where tbe grass was trodden
down, the, fence bloody aud hair slicking
on the.splinters. To prevent discovery,-

ber to the house. “He brought
a large quantity of timber Into the kitch-
en, piled It ou the hearth, and kindled a
largo fire. The presumption is irresisti-.
lily conclusive that be then burnt the-
inanimate body, expecting in that man-,
nor to destroy every vestige of it, ami to'
set the vigilance of man at defiance in

’tho attempttodlscover the perpetrator of
tUisfifiost horridofall murders. Wespud-
tler iu contemplating such a sseue of un-
heard wickedness.”

Dmially was brought to trial, at the
Koveraber term ol Ovbraud Tennln.er, f
1807, before Hon. James Hamilton, Preal-'
dent Judge. Our esteemed fellow towns-
man, George Metzgaf, Esq!, then Dis-
trict Attorney,-assisted by the lat Chief
Jqatjqe, Gibson,, cpjiduptpd .the,prosecu-
tion; and JiidgS Diincan and the' late
Fredk. Watts appeared for the prisoner.,
The following'gentlemen served on the
jury: James Dwln. Henry Brandon, .1r.,.
Philip Lewis,; James Dully, James'
Hawthorns, Sami. , McCord, Robert

.Thompson,Andrew.Galley, James-Har-,
per, Moses Bcreggs, Alexander Ogle afl'l i

-

'ia'yei-difet gull tile jarst
i SiplpnAj
f by

silßOS,' bo

:l^io,:fex^utront■;; plptopii s durlng'-the
;mqiitbf^,-'Eqbruary' folio A 'great

qiingrpgjlted^thqut i

called'George ;Bagga,:oallod Cd.'Dou ally :

“keiqi'iup' bqurage,oNeddy;flill Slick: to
ijnd’.ibjilhqh tiijiiug pqaitl'ppl upouiqri be- .
bind the wagon, be sang/a , comic siihg,'
whiiethemotley qroWd.'wlth jeerand jest,
moved towards the forks of : the road,'
where tbe gas works now ataijc|,;at(whicb
point the galfows had been erected.'The
lexedutlbn was -performed by George
Bhoop, Esq,, high Sheriff.

Select School—The following are
the Select Scholars for Oct. and Nov.
18119: !:r .‘ ". "

School No. 11—Newton Hall, W. Ir-
ving Van Ness, Jno. Ganlner,

No 12 -Nettie Woods, Joaie Beighter,
Minnie Hoover,

No Oyster; Mary 11,
Mulliii, Mary Kiefer,

No 14—Bobt,Given, Jas. Bentz, Jno.
Crea on, •

No 15—Laura V. Widner, Mary E.
Do Huff, Sarah E. Motts,

No Ki-H. F. Uoffer, G. \V. Haller,
G. W. Bowman, :

No 17—Gruco Sener, Maggie Hass,
Emma Fagan, ", .!

No 18—VV-.A. Hofifer, W. H. Peffer,
J. W, Harper,

.

• - D. Eckels; Pres S. S.

R AiLitoad!Mattens.—The Cumber-
land Valley Hullroad Company areabout
finishing, dt their shops In this place, a

new passenger engine, to be called the
“Antelope,” which Is a model of neat-

ness combined with power. Theengine,
with the exception of the boiler, was
built entirely. by, the employees of the
compahy’dt'this place. It Is of tilesame
pattern us the “Robert Morris,” now on
theroad.—Repository; ■■

Reoisteb Youb Bonds.—Wcbften h'o*
tipeAhut U. S. Bunds urqstolen, and higl|
rewards oflered fol their Recovery. There

proteot them?
selves and their heirs from loss. It Is to

.'fidyd'tjiij bonds registered; whlufi;rejjlajify
always stands good! let what will'become
of'lhe bond (iself. The interest' tiierbiiir,
Is quite its easily collected after ieglstra-
tlonaa wUi'.iiiii't 'lt, and tho whole thing
is made safe, '.'l- 1 1 ;1 : • >

Sab aatu school Exebcises.—The
Sabbath school of the llefdrincil'cliurch
of this place celebrateChristinas, in the
übi>veahui'oh,on next Sabbath evening,
ia com memoration of.Christ’s advent,
inappropriatereligious exercises. These
services to commence at 7, o’clock. All
ate invited to attend. ■ ;

TIIK DBA Til I’EMI.TV!
Execution. #f Adnm llln« for the Mur-

* Uorol Henry Mnhtn.

HISTORY OF THE CASE.
How lie Fussed Hi© Night Before the

r.xeeullou.

SCENES IN THE JAIL YARD.

.THE GALLOWS.
HIS EYING SPEECH-

ADAM TITUS.

It In Wednesday morning, and but n
few nours remain until the unfortunate
man, Adam Titus, expiates, upon the

gallows, the highest crime known to the
laws. During the past week be bus
at times been greatly disturbed in mind,-
but yesterday be was unusually calm,
and requested to be furbished with, wri-
ting materials, that be might prepare
Carefully what be intended to say at the
execution. He has apparently had a
tolerubly'good.education, as the letters
written, by himself and published in this
Journal and elsewhere will abundantly
prove. Be is also soinewhatof an artist.
A'letteriwritten a day orso since, to the
wife of Sheriff Thompson, In acknowl-
edgment of: her kind services, was em-
belbbod with a pen and ink sketch of. a
blble, aiekull, and a rosary with cross at-
tidied, He has uniformly professed his
readiness to dlef.aud speaks us if he be-
lieved uis sins were forgiven, and he
weib not, uush rived, tobe ushered into tin-
presence of an offended God. In con-
vefsatiun, too, while he lias uniformly
admitted his own guilt, be has invariably
luijd the responsibility of the circumstan-
ced'which led to the horrible deed, upon .

wifeand her family, Tflus is a Gei-
man, .about thirty years of age, rather-
below the medium size, slightly built,
with dark hair, and an intelligent face.—
He is sumqwhut hard, of bearing and
speuas broken .English. ’ He came la this
country two or three years ago, and mar-
ried into a family living at what is calleu
“the Pines,” near Bhippenaburg. lie
was an indpstrioms, hard-working man,
and with the exception that he was
somewhat wild and excitable, bore agouu
character in the neighborhood in which
he resided.

. HISTORY Of TUB CASE.

On the Monday evening before lasl
New Year's* day, Titus came to the house
of his mother in law, Mrs. Fry, in com-
pany with Stuhm. titahm hud a
considerable quantity of money la his-
possession, and on several occasions gave
Titus money to boy flour, coffee and leu
with. Titus' demands upon Stallin'*
exchequer became rather, trequeuti uu<i
the la'.ter dually refused to furnish uu.\
more money,,saying that he would have
to save his mouey, us he UMg;h{..get bi-
leg broken, or take.sick, or betlirbwn
out of employment. At tuis Titus seem*
ed to be somewhat provoked, and the>
subsequently, the same aiteruoou, De-
cember 30, wont to the woods, to cui
wood. Titus came home iu the evening
alone, and add he had left Stahm in the
woods. The' next day, he was away u
portion of the time, and, upon returning,
said he hud left Stulim in town—tlmi
they bad had a quarrel. The next da*
Titus took the sh yel and put it iu the
hog pen, and subsequently returned and
'look his wife to making
purchases at several stores to the amount
of thirty or forty dollars. The day foi

, lowing Titus took the ’shovel and again
went Into the woods, and, when he re
turned, there was mud upon, his face auu

clothes.. He again went to town, and,
during bis absence, the family of Mrs.
Fry, suspecting that all was not right,
'followed lils footsteps in the supw, {nto
the woods, and there on the border of a

P 'ud, iu a secluded portion ofthe womis.
they saw theevidences of murder, and
gave the alarm to the neighbors. The
body of Stable was discovered, stripped
of clothing and buried under a foot ;.oi
earth-and snow, on the border’df the
pond. There was a wound on.the skull,
siiflieieut iu itself to cause death, aud the
head was almost entirely severed from
the body, apparently by a blow from an
axe. The clothes of titahm were found
secreted in a pile of rails, between the
spot of the murder and the residence 01
Mrs. Fry. When arrested and brought
Into the presence .of the dead body 01,
Stahm, Titus became fearfully agitated,
ahd admitted that be aud btalun bad
quarreled, aud tie bad hit him with the
axe. He said “I first.hit him in the head
with the poll oftheaxe, and then cut him
in the ileek with the bit." After bis ’are
rest, in numerous letters, he admitted
that he bad killed Stabm, aud when tbe
case came ou for trial, he pleaded guilty,
contrary to the advice of. his counsel. 1>
then devolved upon the court, iu pureu
anceofsection 82 of the criminal code, “to
proceed, by theexamination ofwitnesses,
to determine the degreeof ihe crime, and
to give sentence accordingly." After u
patient hearing, and thorough delibera-
tion, the court, in August, adjudged the
defendant to beguijiy of murder of the
lirbt degree, and sentenced him to be
hung.

THBjNIGHT BEFORE THE EXECUTION.

Luatevemng Titus \vud visited by Fattier
Kupperuugte, Catholic priest from Har
risburg, wbo bus beeu uureiultting in
bis uiteutlouu tp the spiritual .■ wants oi
the doomed mao. The interview won
held in the -presence ofSheriff Thomp-
son. Titus expressed- himself resigned
to bis fate, bubsequehlly Diatrlcl, At-
torney MugluughJiu called tosuya few
farewell wor ds lo the prisoner. When
be recognized' Mr. Maglaughlin-at the
door, be ashed the Sheriff to let him in.
aud then said he was glad the Districi
Attorney had called—he thought it like-
ly be would not come, as he probably
hdd hard feelings towards him. Mr.
Maglanghliu stated that his object in
coming at that hour was to say must em-
phatically that he entertained uoneb.ia
the kindest feelings towards the. priso-
ner.) He had simply done what the law
ami his oatli ol office required him to do.
aud uo one sympathized with the priao
uer, In his trouble, more sincerely than
hitiiself. He grasped Mr. Maglaughltn u
hand,!»udsaid he wanted to say to him,
now. aafae had said; bpJore, that he did
nutkill Henry Suibmfor bis money—-
they bad a flglit and in the Impulse of
poaulou be bit him. Ho tbeu requested
that bis body might be buried beside
Hist of Stahm, who was in life one of bis
(Itjn'rest friends. Here tbe Intorvlewter
minuted with a mutual farewell. One 01,
the deputy Sheriffs remained with him
during tbe entire nlgut. He was otieer-
tul and quiet, but slept none—passing
tbe time iu writing and oonverslngnalm-
ly iii regard to the eventful to-morrow;
Early’in,'the thotuing, be,requested to
be taken around to tue different ceils,
iiyd bade'liis fellow prisoners farewell.

AN INTERVIEW.
During the greater, part of the morh-

ng bis wife wad 1# his cab. The part-

ing between them was affecting in the
extreme. Atabout oho o’clock Messrs.
Humrich & Parker, counsel for the pri-
soner visited him.. Mr. Humrich said:
“ Adam, wo have come to bid you a
lust farewell and Mr. Parker said,
•‘Adam, good-bye.” He clasped their
hands with great earno-tness, and said,
“ Gentlemen, I am very thankful for
what you have done for mo; We will
never meet again on earth, but 1 hope
we will all meet in Heaven.” Mr. Hum-
rich then said, “Adam, if there is any-
thing that wo can do for you, you must
t«ll us„” He replied, “Thank you, Fa-
therKuppernagle will take cure of me."
Lie- then again bid farewell to his
friends.

In tue interval between one and half
post one, tue priest and he were busily
engaged at their prayers. An ullur had
been eroded in the cell, on which then
were a crucifix, an image of the Virgin
Mary, and three lighted candlesi At

times the condemned man seemed tobe
singularly self-possessed, at others his
voice was broken with emotion. He
remained kneeling, with the cross in
Ills hands, until almost half-past one
when he came out of his cell, and stood
In the corridor, conversing with the
priest and some of the attendants.—
there , was a look of resignation, and

almost of happiness, on his face. Not
knowing our name, he took our hand
and said “ good bye, gentleman.”

PRELIMINARIES,
At half past one theSberiffentered the

prison, followed by ;a small number ol
spguiatorii. The names of the following
jurors were then announced; PeterSpuhr,
Theodore Corumau, George S. Seurigbt,
J. H- fiosler, J. F. Juukin, Emanuel
Like, M. G. - Bute, Burn!. If. Adtlanis,
Henry Pislee, John Burris, J.’T Zug
and John Jacobs- The Sheriff'then ap
preached tiie prisoner and bid him take
bis arm; they walked out of the real
door of the main hull, followed by Deputy
Sheriff Bowman, arm In arm with Fath-
er Kuppernagle, and by jurors, reporters'
and physicians.

THE GALLOWS.
jy

The gallows wtt^j,erected in the South-
west corner of the jail yard, on the nar-
row strip of ground lying between tin
prison and the western wail. Its uttel
.eciusion prevented any one from wit-,

nessimf the execution from any of the
surrounding buildings outside of the jai I
wail. It was a fit place for such a sol-
emn scene—the ground was sbiouded in
snow, and the sombre- walls frowned
ironi above and .around. There was it

Hollow echo within the walls, which
sounded like the echo ofseine vast tomb.
The scaffold was built ofsubstantial tim
her, tbe platform or “drop" being ton

feet square, and about ten feet from the
around. It was ,formed of two doors-
bung from the outside framework, and
meeting In the centre, after the mannei

of folding-doors laid ■horizontally. These
doorswere sustained in position by a proj

under the centre, Which being removed,

the doors fall downward and outward.
The top beam, to which the noose was

iltached, stood about seventeen feet from
tbe ground. 1

THESCENE, &C.

■ ■ The few spectators who had been -ad
■nitted seemed ill at ease. It was a new
business to most of them It is a solemn
diing lo wliness death in any of its as
pects—a solemn thing to stand :by tin
.death-bed of loved ones, even though w<
realize thatlit-the course of nature ’ the.\
could not-havo been , expected to, iiv*
longer, and even though we have th*
sweet assurance of a blessed hope—it is a

solemn thing to stand iu the fiery from
of battle, and s-e comrades falling' u this
side and that by scores, hut the interne
excitement of battle bears us lip,'and we
do not realize tbe horror of the scene un
til it Is past—but above and beyond all
these, it Is a fearfully solemn sight to sei

a human being, in the flush aud vigor of
healthy manhood, led out to execution,,
where all is calm and quirt, yet inexora-
ble as the insulted majesty of the law..
What uitist haye been the agony’of that
me poorsoul; as Adam Titus walked out

to meet death in that slowly-moving, si-
lent procession I

Sheriff Thompson, Deputy Sheriff
Bowman, Father Kuppernagle and the
prisoner then ascended the scaffold.

SheriffThcrapson then stated that the

accused had requested Sheriff Bowman
to read hia farewell remarks. Tin
deputy stepped to the front of tho plat
form, and, In a clear find distinct voice,
read the foi owing. '

HIS DYING SPEECH.
MuFriend*.—l desire tn any a fow words to you

nofdre 1 die. I have always confessed that J
.•.ommltted the murder, but I assert; as I have
always done, that I was not Instigated from n
desire of‘robbery. My bad and passionate tem-
per Impelled me to commit the crime. My son-■ once wasajuhtone.and I willinglyaccept the
nniilsbraeut. I wish to say a few wor.ls-that 1
{«el very thankful to the hlstrtct Attorney To*
his noble conduct on the part of the Common-
wealth; also to Jos. O. Thompson, i-aq.,Hhorlll
,ind bis excellent wife, for the kind, service*
rendered mo since the first day I entered tn<-
prison, up until this day. I also thank Frank
riiO’ijpKou for favors he has done me In toll-
.luce of exile. I am also very thankful to, the
rest of the Whoriirs family, and to Mr. A. K
bowman. Deputy KhorltT who has always treat-
ed me with the greatest kindness, as might he
xpected from sueh a young and humanogcn

tlotnan—also to Dr. J. J. Znzor, for his unspeak-
able klmluess and treatn ent. I also feel ilmnk-
iui to Mrs. E. D. putts for the excellent advice
•,1m has given mo un worldly and spiritual at

fairs. Bhe was the only one who tried to cheer _
mo in my deep alUlctton. ami she was ox-
iraonllnary kind to mo though a stranger.—
I also desire to express my mali’ude to Mrs
Fuller, for the consolation she bflered mein a
e, ler—and o my. Atlorneys.-HUmnoh. Parker.
Hepburn and Sharpe’; to the latter I am a thou*,
sand times obliged for themannerln which they
conducted my case, and for .the favors they haw
extended to mo. Ialso feel deeply indebted to my
spiritualadvisors, Uev. Clement A. Kupnernngle
from Huvrsburg. and Itev. Ed H. Meld, from
Ohambcrsburg. They are two ot the best I could
have had to attend mo in this great trial,I ex-
pect to meet them and all my Christian friend*,
and church mom ersln Heaven, where wo wl l
part nonmro. I nm.yrry thankiul tonll Ameri-
can citizens oi this county lor their kindness.

I die happy, for 1 know that God will 'merci-
fully look down‘upon’ me In my sorrow, find
ihut Jesus Christ will receive me, as he did the
goonthief, into Paradise, Then there willbe no
more trouble and sorrow,

.

Mav vou all take warning from my fate, and
strive to control your tempers, for my bad, ex-
citable temper has brought me where I now
Bt
l hidvou all farewell—and may aid bless you

—ami may the Lord Jesus Christ receive my
soul—Amen 1

THE EXECUTION.

Titus then engaged in prayer and
kis-ed the crucifix, after which he turn-
ed to Father Kuppenmgle and bid him
farewell; then he bid good bye to
Deputy Sheriff Bowman and to Sheriff
Thompson, and turning to the specta-
ors said “Deed bye, gentlemen.”—
The noose was then placed arounu his
neck, audjual before the"cap was placed
ver ids lace he again said “Good bye,

gentlemen.” The sheriff left the plat-
tunu, walked tothe front, pulled the
fatai rope, there was a dull ‘.‘thud,’’
uud Adam Titus was launched into
eternity. His death must have proved
instantaneous, as there was no strug-

gling, and.blit a slight'contraction of

.the limbs. The drop fell at twenty
minutes before 2 o’clock. '

i.A,fjter hanging for lhirty minutes, the
body was taken down, and examined
by Drs. Zelgler, hiiort. Cowdry.’.Lau-
roan, 0. P. Zitzer, and Cook, and Adam
Titus was pronounced dead,' The neck

was dislocated. The body was then
placed in the eollin, and will bo given
to his friends for burial.

The arrangements were admirably
planned, and well carried out by Sher-
iff Thompson’nnd hisdeputies. Officers
were stationed in front of the jail to
keep back the curious crowd which
filled the street. None were admitted
who had not previously securedpermits-
There wak a seriousness and solemnity
on the laces of those present, and a pro*
priety of conduct very different from
the unseemly exhibitions which are so
frequently observable at capital execu-
tions.

The Order Revoking Dr. Bchoep-
pe’s Death vVarrant.— The following
is a copy of the document sent by Gover-
nor Gtury to the sheriff of Cumberland
county, recalling the death warrant
whichfixed the 22d instant as Che day for
the execution of Dr. Paul Behoeppe, at
Carlisle.
Pennsylvania, ss.,‘John W. Geary.

In the name anil by the authority ol
the Cuiumuusen.th of Pennsylvania,
John W. Geary, Governor of the sain
Commonweulih, to Joseph C. Thompson,
Esquire,SUigb Sheriff of the county ul
LUmberiuud,' sends greeting i

Know Ye, That since issuing the
iant lor the execution ol Paul Bcbueppe,
on Wednesday, the twenty-second day
ol December, A. D., one thousand eiglil
Hundred and sixty-nine, who bud been
Convicted of the crime of murder in the
lirat uegree in the court of oyer and ter
muer held in and fur the county ul Cum-
norland, and sentenced by the same court
to be bunged, 1 have been officially in-
formed oy the JUiotbonotary of the Su-
preme Court in and fur the Middle Dis-
trict oi Pennsylvania, by bis certificate
under the seal of me uatd court, now re-
maining on file in the office of the
•Secretary of tue Commonwealth, that
tiie case in which said Paul Bclioeppe
.was convicted bus been removed by writ
ol error to-lbe Supreme Court.

You, the said Joseph C. Thompson,
High Sheriff as ufores dd, are therefore,
lieiehy authorized and required to return
tile aforesaid death warrant lor the execu-
tion ul the said Paul Bcbueppe, to the
Secretary of Hie Commonwealth, Hon.
frauds Jordan, and fur so doing this
shall bo yoursufficient warrant.
Given under my band and the Great

Beal of the Slate, at Harrisburg, this
lourteeutti day of December, in the
year of our Lord one thousand eight

• Hundred and sixty-nine, and ot the
Commonwealththe uiiiety-lourth.

■; Jiy the Governor:—
‘ ■ F. Jordon, Secretary of the Com-

monwealth.,
The following is the official notification

of the ProthoUotary ol the Supreme
Court of the allowance by that court ot

the writ oferror; in consequenceof which
be Governor withdrewthe deathwarrant

us above stated:
In-the Supreme Court of Penn-

sylvania, IN AND FOR THE MIDDLE
District, ss- Wm. H. Miller—Paul
ochoeppe,plaintiff in error, vs. The Com ■munweaith of Pennsylvania, deieudaut
m error—F. Carroll Brewster Attorney
General, Pa.—.May Term, 1870, Mo. 40.
kVrit ol error to' -.the'Court ‘6l Oyer and
I'ermiuerof Cumberland county, Peuu-
-ylvauia*

Precipe for writ of error, petition ol
plaintiff in error to the Supreme Court
or writ oi error, aud certiffcale of, con-
-ent ot Hon, if. Carroll Biewster, Alt' r-
-iey general of Peuasylyauia, that writ
buuld issue, filed December 11, 1809, re
uruable iu the first Mouday ol Jauuary,

A. D. 1870.
1 certify that a writ of error has been

ssued us above slated aud delivered to
■ue eouusol for the plaintiff" in, error.

In wituess-tUerelore I have hereunto
et my hand and seal of the saiu
Supremo Court, this 14lh day of Jlecem-
,er, A. D. 1869. \Vallaoe Db Wit,

Prothouutary.

Missouri Lands.—Mr. B. B. Tay-
lor, whofiuia been In our borough, for*4
mwdays, with a view to sell his rich
tud fertile landsin South-East Missouri,
•ias uunclucli d, to remain here, for the
aiue purpose, until tbe 20th of January
.iext. 'lhe mildness of the climate, the
ery rich soil and other local surround

mgs, unquestionably make these lands
vety desirable. The system ofrail -road..
.tow inaugurated and in process ofcon-
itruction in that part of the state, will
place these lands at the door of a good
market for all farm products, and the
ands must, necessarily, rapidly ad-

vance iu price. We are persuaded that
investments at the .prices Mr. Taylor
cow offers, these lands can not but prove
very profitable, and of course perfectly
-ufe. Ho inay be found at the Bentz
House, and will be glad to give infor-
mation to any one who may call.

Eureka ! Eureka ! 1 Eureka !I •

What? Natures sovereign remedy for
healing'tbo sick. Dr.Pieree’s Alt-Ext.
or Uoideu Medical Discovery combines
in harmony more of natures most valu-
able medical prqperties than was ever
uefore combined,in one mediciuo., For
ae speedy and safe cure of ail coughs,

whether acute or lingering, it has pro-
ven its superiority over everything else.
For “Torpid Liver ” or “Biliousness”
~nd constipation of the bowels, loss id
appetite,, indigestion, and dyspepsia,
it is a never-failing remedy. As a
Blnotf Purifler it is unequalled. Sold
uy all druggists. ■Nothing can complete with Sage’s
Catarrh Remedy.

Give Them a Trial.—We ask spe-
cial attention to the advertisement ol
llootor W. D. Hall, and Mrs. Doctor
Alary Hall, in another column. Dr
Hall is a Homeopathic physician, and
L)rs. Mary Hall is an Electrician. They
have undoubtedly met with great suc-
cess in the practice of their profession,
siuco their residence in our midst, as a
number of certificates from our own
citizens and others abundantly testify.
We are pleased to note their rapidly
increasing patronage, which in itself is
evidence ofmerit in themselves, as well
as a due appreciation of their science by
the suffering public.

A Trip to Dixie.—Thesenior editor
of this paper will-giv,(tllie result of his
observations during hisrecent Southern
trip in five successive articles. No. I,
“Notes by the Way,” will be found in
to-day’s * Volunteer,

TheRiverside Magazine, a month-
ly of 8 vo size, containing 48 pages in

each number, with a great variely of

engravings on wood, is a work of un-
doubted merit, $2.50 a year. Address
Hurd & Houghton, 459 Broome street,
New York.

Coal.—We Invite attention to the

advertisement of Mr. George Zinn, who
has embarked in ihe sale of coal. He
says he is prepared to firing down the
price of this Indlspensible article, as all
will be convinced who deal with him.

On Sunday morning next the Rev.
Wm. C. Lever,ett«jyill deliver, by re-
quest, an u<tdrcss in St. John’s Church
on the subject :—“(Ecumenical Councils
—vyhat am they?” The public are
cordially invited to attend.

Attention is directed to Mrs. E.
Lamberton’s advertisement, offering
for sale her very desirable farm offifty-
nine acres; in Dickinson township.

TUB NIGHT DfcFOBE CUHISTHA9,

AY CLXMfcMT 0. MOOR*.

’Twaa Uio night boforo Christina*,when all thro*
thehouse ,

Not a orcatare was stirring, not even a mouse;
The stockings were hang by the chimney with

care,
Cn hopes that St, Nichols*soon wouldbo there;
The childrenwere nestledail snog in their beds,
While visions of sugar-plums danced In their

heads;
And mamma In her ’kerchief, and I In my cap,

Had Justsettled our brains for a long winter’s
nap—

When out on the lawn there rose such a clatter
Isprang from by bed to sed what was the mat-

ter;
Away to the window I flow like'a flash,
Tore open the shutters and throw up the sash,
The moon, on the breast of thenew-fallen show,
Gave a luster of mid-duy to objects below; t
When, what to my wondoflng eyes should op-

' pear
Buta miniature sleigh, and eight tiny reindeer,

. With a Utileold driver, so lively and quick, —-

I knew in & moment it must bo St, Nick,'

•More rapid than eagle* hiscohrsera they came,
Aud lie whistled, and shouted* and called them

by name;
Now,Dasher! now,Dancer! now,Pnmcerand

Vixen!
On! Comet, on 1 Cupid,on I Dundor, on 1 Blitxonl
To the top of the porch, to the top of the wail.
Now, dash awajfdasn away, dash away all I"
As dry leaves that before thewdd hurricane fly,

they meet with an obstacle, mount to tljp

So, up to the house-top the coursers they flew,
With a sleigh lullof toys—and St. Nicholas too.
And then in a twinkling 1 heard on the roof,
Tne prancing and pawing of each little hoof.
As I drew in my head, and was turningaround,
Down the chimney St. Nicholas came with a

bound,
lie wan dressed nil In fur from his head to his

foot,
And his clothes were all tarnished with ashes

and soot,
A bundleof toys he bad flung on his back.
And Uo looked like a pedlar Just 'opening bis

' pack;
Hlh eyes how they twinkled ( bis dimples how

,
merry! -

His cheeks were like roses, his nose like a cher-
rvf

*' - *

His droll little month was drawn np likea bow.
And thebeard on his chin was as white os the

snow;
...

*

The stump ofa pipe heheld tight In hlateeth,
And. the smoke, it encircled his bead like d

wreath. ’

Ho had a broad face, and a littleround belly.
That shook when he laughed, like a bowl-fullol

Jolly.
He was chubby and plump—aright jollyold elf;
And I laughed when I saw him In spite of my-

self, ~
'

A wink of his eye, and a twistof his bead,
Soon gave mo taknow I had nothing to dread,
He spoke not a word, but went straight to his

work,
And filled all the stockings; then turnedwith a

Jerk,
Ana laying hisfingerastde of bis nose,
Ho sprang tobis sleigh/to his teamgavoa whls>.

tie,
And away theyall flew, like the down of a this-

tle;
Hut I heard him exclaim, ere ho. drove out of

sight,
“ Merry Christmas to all, and toall a good night!"

Course of Lectu es.—Owing to some
misunderstanding iu regard to dates, the
course of Lectures bus been somewha
modified. Tbe first lecture will be de-
livered by Paul DuCbaillu, tbe celebra-
ted African explorer, on -aouaryl-Uh ;

the second by Rev. Dr. T. DeWUt Tal-.
mage, on January 27 and tbe third b>
Miss Olive Logan, on March 18tb. .TSu
gugemeuts have been positively mad.
with theparties, and the dates definitely
fixed, so tbit no further disappointment
need be apprehended, it.ls to be regret-
ted that Miss Logan will net bo here, as
first announced, on the 31st Inst., but
her agent bad made a previous engage-
ment. for her on that night, and the on
ly other night, during the season, on
which she has noappointment, is March
18; so the committee, were forced to dothe

• eat they could under the circumstances;
Other lectures may be announced Id due
time, bht those referret} to may be con-
sidered as certain.

Holiday Presents.—ln passing by
Haverstick’s, the other day, our atten-
tion was attracted by the handsome and
varied display of holiday presents in
their windows. On entering the'store,
we found the counters literally loaded
down with articles suitable for the sea-
son. They have everything, Irom the
handsomest writing desk, down to
children's picture puzzles, Their stock
of handsome Christmas presents is de-
cidedly one of the most extensive ever
exhibited in this town, andall who in-
tend doing the handsome thing, would
do well to give Haversticks a call.

The Bush at Neff’s.—Jim Neff’s
store, West Main Street, is crowded
with people, looking al ius splendid as-
sortment 01 Christmas goods. He has
everything Imaginable in the fancy
article line—pictures, inkstands, match
safes, card cases, toys for big folks, and
toys for little folks—and then he.keeps
about the beat cigars sold outside of
Jlavanna, which is a strong attraction
to a great many people. His stock of
articles in the line of gentlemens fur-
nishing goods, is not excelled in town,
and “deems” seems to take a peculiar
delight in showing his goods, whether
you want to buy or not. Give him a
call. „

Poems.— Weacknowledge the receipt
of a handsome volumeof p-'fcms, in blue
mid gold, from the pen of Prof. Jno, K.
dlayman, of Dickinson College, entitled
“ Flowersand Fossils.” In consequence
of the crowdedstate pi our columns, and
other matters which have claimed our
exclusive attention, we are compelled
to defer a more extended notice, such
as the book deserves, until some'future
date.

Public Sale of JHezekiaU Yoter, on
March 3d. :

ISuslnc. 00 Notice o.
Cuuistmas Season at “South End,” Cab-

lisle,Pa.—Wo. have juatreceived a large lot of

Glassware, comprising several of tlio latest and
most popular patterns. Wo have very greatly

reduced tho prices, wholesale and retail through-

out of both Glassware and Q,aeonsware,andare
now ofTorlng complete Tea and DinnerSots com-
bined, comprising nearly 100 pieces, at the un-
precedented price of 810 00, which setaare simi-
lar in quality to tho Philadelphia 810 00 Dinner
nets that contain no Teaware. We have also oh
hand a lull lino of-Groceries, Tobaccos, Flab,
aalt. Oils, 4c., at exceeding low rates, both
wholesale and retail. Please call and see, and
bo convinced.

WM. BLAIR& SON,
Deo. 33, 1869. . South End, Carlisle.

p. B.—Another car load COAL OIL Just re

Plvod andfor aalo at quite low ratoa.

Just Received.—A full atonk of No-
tions of ’5ll kinds, n large Uno of , Children’s
Misses andLadles’ Worsted and Merino Hose, at
•greatly reduced prices. Morchants.wlll do well
by caUlpg,W B o« >or the^«s.BBoTHEM '

Ps' No. IISonth Hanover St., Carlisle.
D6C.‘M.’v-

WSI. BlSaib & Bon have just received
an extensive supply ol Lamp Goods, Wright's
beat Mince Meat, Cranberries, Cracker Dust, beat

sugarCured Hams. Please call and learn our

prices for Balt and Coal Oil before buying else
where. We will sell best goods cheap,and are
determined to give satisfaction.

Jem ODT.-“ Cham Pectoral Tmchci,’ tor Colds,
Coughs Boro Throats and Bronchitis. None as

HOod. none so pleasant, none cureas qnlOtr Sold

by JointSON, Holloway, * Odwour, PBUadol-pi,," Hoy. 4, iB6o—3m,

Fob. U

BfiyDrugSj Medicines, Chemicals, Pa:
tent Medicines, *O,, a fall stockconßtontly dn
hand, at the lowest market rates. Also a com-
plete lino of School Books at the lowest prices,
and all articles pertaining to the Drag and Book
business. HAVERBTIOK BROS.

1800—tf No. 10 N. HanoverSt,

Special Notices.
JUST.OUT I

“CHERRY PECTORAL TROCHES,”
For Colds, Coughs, Boro Toroot-& Bronchitis

KONE SO(K)OD, NON B S' *PLEASANT, NONE
CUBE SO CtUICK.

RUBHIVN 4 CO.
10 Astor House, NewYork,

Use no more of those bordblo tested, nauseating

“BROWN CUBED THINGS.’’
Doc. 9. 1869-ly.

ACKKOWnEDOED OF RORACK'S
-Bitters.— These far-famea Bitteftaao byall ad-
mitted to bo, Intheir purity oa o stimulant,their
olQcaoy os medicine and strengthening proper-
ties as a tonic, superior to any other known
compound. The Government acknowledge

this in issuing them to . the army, and rath
acknowledge this in using them In tin*.* fa
lies.•

Rnback’s Bitters ore khown tbrr.i*
civilized world, andas they arc growm
Hoestimation continually, they will soonbe
one groat universal remedy, supplanting
similar preparation everywhere.

Dec,' Ifl; 1809-dt.

A Cough, 4 old or Sore Tbro>;<
requires immediate attention, as neghv

oflei. results In an Incurable I ?

BKuVN ’8 BRONOH ..

mSmKmWM < koOHES wlllmoatlnvai.alih
i-rnrnilhn ’.Jve instantrelief.luM|ljfl|3y na, Asihma, CAtarrh. Coksumi'-

rivEand Throat Diseases, the}
haveaßOOthmgeflect.

ami I'UBLIO BPEAKEBS use th«m
to clear and strengthen the voice. ®

Owing to thegood repnlallnn andpopularllj
of the Troches, many worthier ai>dcheapimiia-,
Uonaare offered whichare goott/or nothing. Be sure
toobtain the 'rue

JBBO WB'S EBONCHIAL TROGHES
SOLI) I'EVERYWHERE.

NOV. 18.

Tub only Rbliabib Curb fob Dyspepsia in
the Known worn d.—Dr. WUharVs Qreai Ameri-
canDyspepsia Pills and Pine Tree Tar Cordialare a
positive and Infalliblecure for dyspepsia Inv ila >-0
most aggravate ri form, and'no matter of. how
long standing. . • ' >

. , They penetrate the secret abode of this terri-
ble disease, and exterminate lt trootm.d branch
forever. ;

They alleviate more agony suffer- .»

Ingtbau tongue can tell. . ]l ' . '■ They ate noted for caring the most desperate
and hopelesscases, when every known means
tail toollord relief.

No iorra of dyspepsia or Indigestioncan resist
their penetrating power.
OR. WISHARTB PINE TREE TAR CORDIAL..
Il ls the vital principleof the Pine Tree, ob-

tained by a peculiar process Inthe distillation ' ■of thetar, by which its highest medical proper-
ties are retained. It invigorates the degestlve
organs andrestores the appetite. Itstrengtnons
thodebllitatedsystem. Itpurifies and enriches
the blood, and expelsfrom the system the cor- .
ruptlou which scrofulabreeds on the lungs. It *
dissolves thomuons or phlegm which stops the
ah passagesofthe, lungs. Itshealing principle
acts upon the irritated surface of the lungs and
throat, penetrating to each diseased part, rellev-

.mg pain and subduing Inflammation. It IS the
result of years of study and experiment, and It
\ i offered to the afflicted withpositive assurance
■)t its power to cure the following diseases, if the
patlenthas not too long delayed a resort to the
means ofcure: Consumption of the Lungs, Cough,

■ Sore Throat and Breast, Bronchitis, Liver Complaint,-

dlind and Bleeding Piles, Asthma, Whooping (
■'.ough. Diptheria,do. -

A medical expert, holding honorable collegi-

ate diplomas,devotes his entire time to the ex-

amination of patients at tho office parlors. As-
sociated with him are three consulting physi-

cians of acknowledged eminence, whoso servi-
ces are given to thopubllo/rec ofcharge.

This opportunity Is offered by no other insti-
tution In the country.

Letters irom any part of the country, asking
•wlvlco, will bo promptly, and gratuitously re-
sponded to. Where convenient, remittances

should take tho shape ofDratta or Post Office
orders, ,/

Price of Wlshart’s American Dyspepsia Pills

SIa box* Bent by mall on receipt of price.

Price of Wlsharl’s Pine Tree Tar Cordial. $1.60
a bottle, or 811 per dozen. Bent by express.

All communications should bo addressed
I*Q, C. WISHART, M. D.,

No. 232 .North Second Street,
. - Philadelphia.

Oct. ffi, 1869—3m.

xfa jßaaffll HALL’Sm&Tj VEGETABLE SICILIANSK&i*’ HAIR
BpMifeal Reniwer*

Isthebest-article known to preservo the hair
It will positively restore .

GRAYHAIR TO ITS ORIGINAL COLOR, AND
, , PROMOTE ITS GROWTH.
ItIs an entirely now scientificdiscovery, com-

bining many of the most powerful and restora-
tiveagents In the vegetablekingdom.

jlmates the Hoir smooth and glosty, and
Docs not stain the skin ! *'

IT 13' RECOMMENDED AND USED BY THE
FIRST MEDICAL AUTHORITY.

For sale by all druggists. Price BLOO
R. P. HALL & CO.,

Deo. 0,1809—1m. Nashua,N. H,, Proprietors.

; Pretty Women*—A comparatively
few ladles monopolize tbo Beauty as well as the
attention of Societ • This ought not ft bo so.
but It is • and will be whilemen are foollsb, and
single out pretty 1aces f>*r companions.

This can all bochanged by using Hagan « Mag-
□ollaßaim, whichgives the Blown of Youthand
S ttefinedsparkllng Beauty to tho Complexion,
pleasing. powerful and natural.

,PNo Lady need complain of a red, tanned,
freckled or rustic Complexion whowill Invest 75
cen ts in Hogan’s Magnolia Balm. Itseffects are
truly wonderful. To preserve and dress the
Hair use Lyon sKathalron*

JUJ a vrleb.
GIBBON-CASTER.—On Bep. 16th., at the Lu-

theran Parsonage by Rev. Dr. Swartz, Dr. D. J.
Gibbon of Washington D. C., to Miss Marian
B. Cooler of Carlisle. .

Wosnlngtonpapers please copy.

PEFFBR—BPOTTB.—On the OtU Inst., at the
residence of the bride’s father, by thesame. Mr.
J. b. Heffer, to-Mlss filory Jane Spoils, both of
this county.

KELLER— STEVENSON.—At8t John’s Epls-
copal church, Carlisle, on the oth Inst., by the
Rev. W. C. Leverett, Rector, Adam Keller, Esq.,
Cashier ot the Second National Bank, Meoban*
lesburg. to Miss Katherine Wilkins, daughterof
Ur.T. C. Stevenson, of Carlisle.

WEBER—WALTERS.—.On the 2d inst.. In Me-
ohanlcsburg, by Hey, John Ault, D£v*fi Z.
Weberof SuliemaustoWn, to Miss Kate E. wai-
ters of Hampden township.

EQE—NICKEL.—On the7tb Inst.; by thesame,
Mr Samuel Ege of Dickinson twp., to MtsaSaUie
A, Nickel of Mechanlcsbflrg. ■

LIVINGSTON—BELTZHOOVER. 1—-On Nov.
16th 1860, by the Rev. H. R. Heck, George W.
Livingston; to Miss Mary E, Boltxnoover, both
of this county.

LONG3DORF—KOPP.—On Nov. 23d 1869, by
thesame, George F. 1 ongsdorf, to Mlbs Virginia
U. Kopp, both oi this county.

QEILING—THOMAN.—On the flth in«t..bjr the
Rev ETKlcff.r.Mr. John Gelling,of Harrisburg,
to Miss Hue 8. 'ibomon of Lower Paxton town*
ship. ’ .

WOODS—LINE.—On the 10th Inst., by Rev. O.
p Wing Mr. William Woods and Miss Bella
Lino, both of this county.

LUTZ—WISE.—On the name day, at tho resi-
dence oTJacob Wise, fprlngvlllo. by Rev. N.
Altman, Mr, Cornelius Lute toAmanda S, Wise,
botbof booth Middleton township.

19 ic tt
CLARK.—At Carrollton. IBs., on the 29th of

NovTßohort F. Clark,formerly of .this place. In
tho 68 year of his age.

j&fte jaarfecto.
Carlisle Floorand drain MnrU.t-

COIIIIKOTEO WEHKLYBY J,H. BOSLBB f EBO.
CAKLI3LL, Deo, 1860.

Flour—Family t 0 WlNew Corn, 70 01d;....; 80
Flour—Super,...—... 1 - ■■'Flouih.. 5 S) Clover seed,....—r.. 7 00
Vl^heat—White I lolTlmothy Seed,. 860
Now WhoaHled, In I IMNowHay pton 1003
Rye -J- 861 .•

Philadelphia narheta
PmLADBLWIIA Dec. 21, 1809

Flouic—Small lota of superflno at 15 a6I2V.
nor barrel: extrasatfla 53JM; extra family atsiaji
a 7 Rye flour Issteady at 625 per barrel. In Com

M^U«Uo°?Vood rod at 11 80a; wait,
at litRye iSheld nA 03 *1 “ComUlrwaetlv..z:z «
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